Structure-activity relationships of some novel coronary dilator derivatives of palmitoyl carnitine in the rat isolated heart.
The structure-activity relationships of some novel coronary dilator derivatives of palmitoyl carnitine in the rat isolated perfused heart are described. It has been shown previously that esterification of palmitoyl carnitine changes the activity of the compound from a coronary constrictor to a coronary dilator. In this study, it was found that the ester group is not a necessary requirement for coronary dilator activity, but only the absence of the negatively charged carboxylic acid group of palmitoyl carnitine, as compounds containing an ethyl group in place of the ester group were also active coronary dilators. Furthermore, substituting the methyl groups attached to the nitrogen atom of the molecule profoundly altered coronary dilator activity. A quaternary ammonium group was a necessary requirement for potent coronary dilator activity.